Up Temple Street

TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1984
Meetings 1:00-2:30 pm
Debate Club 2, 4th floor
Environmental Science Editors 1, 4th floor
Business Administration Editors 1, 5th floor
SQA 2, PC Workshop 2, 4th floor
Newman Club Editors 1, 4th floor
PRC Events 3, From Antebellum, Music Auditorium

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1984
Meetings 1:00-2:30 pm
Debate Club 2, 4th floor
Finance Ambassadors 1, 4th floor
Editorial Assistant of Science 2, 4th floor
Delta Sigma Pi 1, 4th floor
Phi Kappa - Mental Health Committee 2, 4th floor
Phi Lambda - FR 11, 4th floor

Judge calls temporary halt to rule linking draft, financial aid

By Julie Carlin

The U.S. District Court has issued a temporary restraining order to halt the implementation of a rule that would have linked eligibility for financial aid with the question of military service. The ruling was issued after the court heard evidence that the rule was discriminatory and violated constitutional rights.

American, International students meet to discuss racism at Suffolk

By Maria Dunn

A group of American and International students met to discuss racism at Suffolk University. The meeting was held to address issues of bias and discrimination and to create a more inclusive environment.

Suffolk University, BEACON HILL, BOSTON, MA. (617) 223-1023 April 20, 1984
Committee recommends policy to stop schedule conflicts

Committee recommends policy to stop schedule conflicts

Racism at Suffolk discussed

FUTURE GRADUATES...

Do you think megabucks produces gamblers?

Committee recommends policy to stop schedule conflicts

Racism at Suffolk discussed
Government major seeks to become R.I. representative

Springfest

'T84 TALENT SHOW

Friday, April 27 7 p.m. SU Theatre

A variety show with Suffolk's most talented performers, songs, dances, comics...

Also featured: a full costume exhibition of selections from the hit musical CATS.

Free Admission!

A selection of the Springfest Talent Show will follow. It is required for the final issue of this week's issue.

The entire show, comedy, and music is invited to attend this magical evening.

Springfest '84 salutes the College of Arts and Sciences on its 50th Anniversary.

IF YOU NEED MONEY FOR SCHOOL, SEND FOR H.E.L.P.

H.E.L.P. is the Highest Education Loan Plan available from Patriot Bank. Extremely low interest loans that you don't have to start paying back until after you've finished school and could take up to 30 years to repay. If you or your family are a college or graduate student whose family resides in Massachusetts, you could qualify for up to $2,400 or $3,000 respectively. And families of any income bracket are potentially eligible. It's certainly worth a 20¢ stamp to find out.

SEND TO PATRIOT BANK FOR H.E.L.P.

The Suffolk Journal

Editorials

Clean-up is good idea

The Suffolk Journal — Beacon Hill's only weekly college paper — will publish it's last issue of the semester on April 27. Be sure not to miss it!

Letters to the Editor must be 250 words or less and be submitted by Monday at noon for publication in that week's issue.

Suffolk University

Junior/Senior Week

sponsored by

Student Government Association

Tickets on Sale in Cafe & Student Activities Office

April 23 until May 4 in Cafeteria

May 7 until May 11 in Student Activities Office

Limited number of tickets available. Suffolk ID's required...1 guest per student

Upcoming Events

The Grande Finale

May 15 Sunset Cruise

May 17 Medieval Manor

May 19 Commencement Ball

Park Plaza Grand Ballroom

May 20 Outing + Fantasy Island

Thompson Island, Boston

June 3 Senior Class Brunch

Sheraton Tara, Braintree

June 10 Graduation

Freshmen & Sophomores

Welcome!!
State moves to regulate animal experimentation

Hope springs eternal - but spring's eternally lost
Friday the 13th predictable but entertaining

by Joseph Scanlon

HALF OF THE NIGHTLY program of the Awful Awfuls, the house band for 1979, consisted of a single guitarist playing the same song over and over again. The guitarist was the only member of the band who was not suffering from an alcoholic or drug problem. The others were temporarily hospitalized. A grinning, laughing, smoking guitar would be their lifelong companion. The Awful Awfuls, a local rock band, played their last show at the Paradise Lanes bowling alley in Allston last Saturday night. The last show was taped for an upcoming record release.

The Awful Awfuls are a local band that has been playing together for about three years. They came together after a series of personnel changes in other local bands.

The Awful Awfuls' music is a mixture of rock, folk, and country. They are known for their humorous lyrics and silly stage antics. Their most recent album, "The Awful Awfuls: The Best of 1979," was released last month.

The Awful Awfuls are a band that has been playing together for about three years. They came together after a series of personnel changes in other local bands. The group is composed of members from the greater Boston area, including guitarists John Smith and Bob Johnson, bassist Mike Brown, and drummer Tom Quinn.

The Awful Awfuls are known for their humorous lyrics and silly stage antics. Their most recent album, "The Awful Awfuls: The Best of 1979," was released last month and features highlights from their previous releases, as well as a new song, "The Awful Awfuls' Theme Song." The album is available now at local record stores.
Sports

Golfers are subpar again

By Paul Doncaser

The United States Golf Association National Junior Golf Championship, held at Redwood Park in Danvers, Mass., attracted some of the country's top junior golfers last week. The event was open to golfers aged 18 and under, and featured participants from all over the United States.

Among the participants were several players from the Greater Boston area, including two members of the Danvers High School golf team. Peter Doncaser, one of the team's captains, was one of the players who competed in the tournament. He was pleased with his performance, saying, "I'm satisfied with my score, but I wasn't expecting to do too well. It's always hard to compete against the best in the country, but I'll be back next year to try again."
SGA ANNOUNCES POSITIONS FOR:

OMBUDSMAN
PARLIAMENTARIAN

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE:
APRIL 17
DUE BACK IN SAO MAY 2

GET INVOLVED

PRogram COUNCIL

FREE FOOD

CELEBRATE LAST DAY OF CLASS!

PARTY!

MOVIE:
THURSDAY APRIL 26
"TRADING PLACES" RATHSKELLAR
ON THE AUDITORIUM

PARTY!

RILEY'S BEEF & PIZZA PUB
RATHS KELLAR
FOOD WILL BE SERVED
MUSIC ENTERTAINMENT
SOCIAL PARTY AT THE NINE

FREE ADMISSION
REDUCED DRINK PRICES

PROGRAM COUNCIL

Up Temple Street

TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 1984

Meetings 1:00-2:30 pm

Debate Club... A625 A627
Bill... 1
Representative of El Salvador... F138
Acrobats... F660
SGA... 5423
Debye Nu Beta... 6821
Tennis Team... 9528
Representative of El Salvador... 11126

THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1984

Meetings 1:00-2:30 pm

Debate Club... A625 A627
Bill... 1
Representative of El Salvador... F138
SGA... 5423
Council of Presidents... 9423
Council Planning and Placement Center... Job Search Strategies
Representative of El Salvador... 11108

SGA criticizes Mendez' Springfest allocations

By Sandra Miller

Suffolk's ROTC traditionally planned the Springfest, a week-long event, but this year SGA President Deacere Mendez took over the planning duties.
The spending was not based entirely upon SGA's financial needs.

Should we go or should we stay

By William F. Holm, Jr.

Plan your trip and you'll be able to enjoy life to the fullest.

CPC says Suffolk graduates find work

By Keith Spie

Suffolk's Class of 1984 is planning to make an impact on the work force.
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